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TRE ICOLONEL'S DAUGHTER.
A Lrue 0F ToRoa.,o 011 OL».

M1anyyssa.
lifré t "'as a it,

Thoerc iived in To-roa-ta,
A lady f air andl pretty.

Silo lived hit thé Oid Fort,
Wiîere hé?' tailer was commauldiiig,

He %var a va aid sport,
Ala, Moiî of lonîg standing.

He had sciitries ait arounil.
At nighit timo aud in day tilne,

When thé snew vas on thé groui,
Or thé Rowers bioomed lW Ciay time.

Thera wéré Indians great lsud small,
Close uy thé Colonelle tranchesi,

obi thé sitcet f Osode Hail,
NYheré thé Higii Court of Quèu's Boch le.

The Colonel thought 1h sport,
'Twa ue of hii, fav'ritc dodjires,

Fer to bikip the saliy-port,
And Cali at tho rud mcii.4loiLgés.

Thore m-ère Chiîpéu-ays sud Créé;4
Mohawks anti tee bix Nations,

Ad every one cf these
tVera sered out liii l<iiig' rationis.

One ovening ah %dance,
Muid in an oid-tinie log house

He mat with ,lib-be-nauèée,
duo! cof thée isasuga

Allihe' hie worc lie pents,
Anud woiid hum andl scalp and rlinugluter,

Yet the horrid Jib-ts,.naîico
Mail a lévely Indien claughter.

When thé Colonel sawv thé miaille
lie ivas very mucli enrapturel,

Aud I réaily àaifr.nid
That thé Coloneél'$ hcart, 8110 Unlpurel.

's's, I reai thjnk ellé hadl
The héart a!f the old. tagér;

'Twunnld ilét havé lookeil au bail.
Iiad hée béén a Junior major.

But when ci Jib.be-uaLnce
lFouisd it mit hé said he'il knock hlmn,

Abia hée dancod %a iy ivar dance,
And swore liied tonîaliwk bla.

Thé 130cr Co ouiislideIl Couisider,
Andl kln11y lu't t snou vulimake m vite wldder,
Desîdès it lis high trebasuhu.

"Thoec's a lady in the fort,
'Which hier naîue ia Adellita,

Go bil sud iiay lier court,
Yau will nover get a finer.

"She le just lu lier prinme,
And îuauiy a lord lias sought lier-

She'ss littié girl of minée
l tfit elhe us ey datightér."

AÂiI right," salal Jib-ho-nanuîc,
' l'il go at one sd get hier,
th may hae iy ast cha,.nco."
Said thé Colonel, " Yci, you'd botter.'

Monu lie reéacid thé barrack yard
ilo tati about the Colonel.

.Alla thé :Sergcnllt of the Gluard
Roarcid ont ',Yen cld Infernal

-"Ited-skii Iiijuitilef,
Sn vo,. iant thé CoIeiéle dsughtcr?

Yon're.a vory sliort-livci i ef 1
ien lie i what lié diII ut crter.

lie %Uirely said, Il3 ,OTeoG
bly noblé Ineu magnate"

Auud thain lie ram hlm tlirongl
WYth a newly shatrpietl hiagiet.

Thoén the Sergeaut teck soeé buco,
Alîd thé onid log bouse lnvatléi,-

Thé aroemaie poil
WViîro the iinioned Coloneol ley lIda.

Moén the Calonecl wvas relcei,
(sud went bacl, ta hliq cuuartée,

Tvo curionis toiîguoe n'cr coaséti,
ii elcar wife'î and lits dorter's.

yet stili hée 1 inoil forh slaw
'rloiugli slie was raîhcr dirhy,

And hé0 gave péor Joiinny Itaw,
'l'lie surgeant, Ilsix sud tlilr.y."1

,hiil the Seriteuit, %vus rodnced,
lie ai out'o tie seîutry,

Il'0w a mcan Ma hé ahbued
Mlin this blasteil ivoodél keutry."

As for thé oloes"îs
The uuîiiau iullad éngaJgii

Silc %veut pèddlilué snCçUîtas
In thec iésrng, now Blibuageén.

Sai Âdolina Ilt'aw."
IlThis diligrcé, 1 éit uîurvli'é 1h,
Anîd ACs marrîed Johunn law

Whio now le a full prîvate.

She got niarried wIhheouh 1év
Andl ta ses lier was a cat= ,

Cliéwing rcglimntal becf,
Mille euie did thé compauyî vshliug«.

And this la ail %ve knew
0f thé lady fair and wihty,

WVho livpd lu TO-ran-to
Pé0rore It IV a City.

THE PASSING-KNELL.
«Poor beg4arI" ilévarily sighéd aid Junablo-

rig, as hoe tosd tneasily in bca anc night,
"poor beggar!" i
IlWho are y'ou calling a poor béggar? " cried

Mca. .Jumbiorag, wlth seime aspcnity, and wlio
thé words refcrred ta had awakéncd; "
no poor beRgar."

.« réferred, my dean', ta thé feliow-béing
wluo bas departed this life," was the reply, I
did not apply thé terni ta ycu."

IleI thé man dreaming? i murmuréd Mrei. J.
"What d'ye miene Jumblcnig '"'

«"M y dear, " anewered aid J., " 1for thé lest
heur 1 havé lain awakc and have hisencd ta,
thalidoléful passing-knell. ]fivéry five minutes
bas. that bell toicd, and 1 canuot but fe!
aorrow for the moartel who bas ahuffléd off hie
oi. Every-"

Hia speech was eut short by a deep bell-
boom wlich came reverberating thraugh thé
nocturnai air.

IlThére it is again : tluat is thé deatht-kuell
poor béggar !,, ho went an as ha heard thé
sound.

IlPoor Grandinothers 1"i ejacniated Mca.
Jumblorig, "1That's oniy St. Jamesi' Cathedral
dlock etrsking twéive, and elho fiapped ovér,
disgusted, as weil ehe mîgbt lié, at havlng ber
siembers so rudoiy broken lu upon as they bail
been by the exclamation of ber worse J. .

1 «Wall, that elock taket' a mighty long time
ta. get in ite work," said her w,. 1, as hé
returned to lde aluinhérs frein wbich hé dld
not awaken till a passilîg fiend yelled "Fr-r-resh
feeh, a il alive, alive," under hie wiudow ; aud
thon hé wished that the knell lied beén a reoi
one and that it hati beéu thé "lfresh fish"'
fiend tinat lied gone before.-S.

RECEPTrION 0F THE ROYAL SCOTS
"To'ono tuas doing its best te maL-e it pleasant

Jas' them. "-WOieLD.
GAeIiN. - Hi 1 Jimini 1 Gét auto the legs,

will yer 1 [A facl.

A PASTORAL IDYL.

'Twas ovening!
Thé outil eatisfied. with having killed off

every blessed one of Old Fermer MCGIuo's
newly planted caullffowers, hall aunk with a
sob and a sgl inta a hillowy, bed of downy
drifts covered with a crimeea-coiored couister-
pane anud prize patchwork quilt.

The aged yeoman, who was one of Mr.
Mfowat's duly authorized, as well as criticizcd,

Juosticée of the pence, sat in the shbade of the
vine.clad porcn waiting for the gloaming and
the return of bis hired boy who had gone to
the Tory neighbor's down the line for t he boan
of last woek'e Mail. The Globe had been clin-
vinoing the olci fariner se strongly that tUnes
under the N. P. were hard an the agriculturist
that he hied concluded ta stop hie subscription
ta that Great Dollar Papier and try borrowiug
around the settiemont.

The musical Iltick 1 tick 1 tick !" of the
little dlock, won at a rafflé hwo nights befare
by the hired boy, and formally imponnded by
Fermer Meilcue in hie roagiýteriai capacity
was the only eound that caught the ear of the
rugged. aid political coomit-or rather
economîzer. There was a subduod ilburr 1
biff 1 bang!2" borne on thé air froin thé miik-
bouse ; but it wale only thé old woman churn-
ing, and you could'nt expect hlm to notice
that. He thought of bier, it is true-often
and oftn thoughts filled hie mimd of the truc,
laving, rotienit artuer wba lied borne with

on 8 1gan son bravely thé bardens of
LUfe, and saved a hircd girl's wages right clean
through.

And aloi while thé suni %vas siuking slow and
sad and the boy was meandering home with
thé aperat thé méasuréd gaitof a chap working

bteday. thé vetera huotbandman reinoved hie
spéce. and decldp.d that it would Il lé more
comtortable like to gît Hannah do thé readin'
this trip."

1Give us that Buntlng Bribery casé, first
go 1" were thé orders, and thé old woman ac-
cordingiy worried despérately at thé follow-
ing under thé head of "lThé Grit <Jonspir-

"l1,fr Bernîis~ »polie tinte, appcering ta show, causé ta
thé rulo taeé ont by the deféîîdants, calling ripou the
Crovil se show cause wiîly tiie bliié-bar rulé for the con.ý
tilium, and ail procéelilîgs talin for thé argument cf
the demurrer ahould not bé set ail, ou the grasiids
that the return te thé certiorari was nlot made whon
those procceilinge %vére, talion, that thé défendants havé
pot yct appeared or becn enlisa upon ta plcad ta the
inilictrneiit in the Supérior Court, aud thit thé Crown
hl ieu right té tako the éaîîduct cf the cortUorori. In
short, the doléndaîîts complIsiu-"-

"lStop 1 stop lie yéiled thé aid ffi7rmer,
jumping frein hie rocker and enatching thé
paper, 111 don't wan't auother word; gai
hanged if 1 do. Hore, boy i Back you go
wlth this and teil 'cm I'rn tinrougn, and had
enoug ta lest me v, huit monthi 1I knowed

it oh 1 kuowed it 1 Saon's 1 hécrd they'd
lot thein bribers git thé case hà'istad till a
higher court I knowed it was ail upe and no
chance fer a conviction ? .And so they'va got
off at last, hov they? Drat'ém 1 Drat thes
Gav'ment 1 Drat thé courte 1 Drat thé huit
dazhed businesse! Wifé, Pua agoin' ta seil thé
fam, thraw up my commission an' go canvas-
âna' fer thé Weekly Mail 1 AI l

Th *bdw of evnn *eghnd h
Th leadw f enuiéghed Th

good-night twitters of thé sang-bird ccased.
Thé bocal.whip-poar-wili, rubbing hie eyes on
a céder twig, wae asking hie mate if it wasn't
timé ta tune up. Silence hald falléon for évén
thé masqutao, wnho hall beau ainging Inpefîaily

pnort dcvéning after boring thraugh the
faror' pat hth ada't calculated on

théboo-tae, ad etiedfor rpairs.
Thé l ns e flo asîcép 1
Let us leave him.
Fo preéntly that masqulto will hée back

with rrreforceménts end an inprovedl plan of
8operationi.


